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into psychopharmacologic research. There is evidence that certain drugs
which have no efiect on normal individuals have a marked therapeutic
efiect on sorne mentally ill patients. In other words, to detennine the
effect of a drug upon a disease, one must include the disease in his experimental preparation. In addition, there appears to be more than one
speciffc disease entity included in some of the general classiffcations of
psychoses. There are also marked individual differences among psychotic
patients with respect to their responses to chemical agents. Even more
disturbing is the fact that a given patient with a specific type of psl'chosis
is apt to respond to drugs difierentially, depending upon the phase or
episode of his illness at the moment.6
Tlte nature of the horpital enuironment in which the mental patient
resides presents still more problems to the researcher. It is extremely
difficult to control medication for research purposes in admissions units.
Even when this is accomplished, it is almost impossible to prevent
adnrinistration of other forms of "therapy" (e.g., psychotherapy, group
therapy, play therapy, home visits). It is equally difficult to insure that
patients actually take all of the prescribed medication. Personnel in
understa$ed and overcrowded mental hospitals cannot exercise the care,
experimental control, and additional labor in making observations which
are necessary for highly controlled research.
The nature of the specific behaoioral rneasurentent techni,que used to
record resporlses is of paramount importance. Until recently, most behavioral measurement devices have not eliminated the effects of a great
deal of observer bias, Moreover, they have not permitted continuous
and direct measurement of behavioral responses.
Although the mere listing of some of the problems facing psychopharmacologic research seems to suggest that we are overly optimistic in
undertaking such research, these problems are not necessarily insurmountable. The action of some of the variables described above can be
eliminated and the action of others greatly reduced by perfecting and
reffning our methods for the measurement of the behavioral responses.
The purpose of our research is to provide psychiatry with reliable and
valid laboratory devices in order to simplify measurement of psychopharmacologic responses in patients with mental disorders.

ADVANTAGES OF FREE.OPERANT MEASUREMENT OF
PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGIC RESPONSE IN PATIENTS
The most reliable and sensitive method for the experimental analysis
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interaction and non-monotonic dose-response functions also remain. However, the experimental analysis of these problems is greatly simplified by
the use of the free-operant method.

FOUR EXAMPLES OF FREE.OPERANT
PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGIC MEASUREMENT
These examples have been selected to show how difierent types of
psvchopharrnacologic respoltse of interest to the psychiatrist can be
measured by using the free-operant method. The behavioral response
in all cases is the same: pulling a plunger in an experimental enclosure
for candy and cigarettes on a l.minute variable-interval schedule of
reinforcement;G however, by making slight changes in the experimerttal
environment, it is possible to determine the effects of drugs on very
different sorts of behavior. For example, by changing the nature of the
reinforcing stimulus, drug effects on behaviors as difierent as charity,
television viewing, and homosexual interest can be determined. By changing the schedule of reinforcement, the effects of dmgs on counting and
time-telling behavior can be determined. By changing the discriminative
stimuli and/or the possible number of responses, the effects on discrimination and differentiation can be determined ( see Chapter B ). By
adding other individuals and demanding integrated performance, the
efiects on cooperation, competition, and differential leadership can be
determined. Modiffcations of this sort have previously been described.a
The immediate effects of a single dosage of 20 mg. benactyzinef on
directly and simultaneously recorded manual plunger-pulling reinforced
with candy on a l-minute variable-interval schedule and vocal hallucinogenic responding of an hallucinatory chronic psychotic adult are shown

in Figure 1. Two continuous experimental sessions of over 5 hours

duration are sholvn. The cumulative response records are made by a
pen moving a short distance up the recording paper for each response
rvhile the paper noves continuously. The pen takes 500 responses to
cross the paper, at which point it resets and is ready for another excursion. In this rvay the rate of response is indicated as the slope of the
record, steep lines indicating extremely rapid responding and horizontal
lines indicating no responding at all.
I The benactyzine and methastyridone (MK-202) were provided by lr{erck, Sharp
and Dohrne Research Laboratories, West Point, Pennsylvania. The iproniazid was
provided by Hofiman-LaRoche. Inc., Nutley, Nerv Jersey.
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From these two experimental sessions on a single patient, r e t'vere
able to conclude that rather than being a psychotherapeutic d*g,t
bcnactyzine rvas actually hallucinogenic. Furthermore, we were able
to say thirt a 20 mg. dosage produced a response with a latency of 18
minutes, a maximum effect occurring from 1.0 to 1.5 hours post-ingestion,
u,ith a cluration of 3.5 to 4.0 hours. These records rvere collectecl on
July 3l and August L, 1957. Subsequent clinical ffeld trials have supported the conclusion that benactyzine is truly a hallucinogenic compouncl with little antipsychotic value.
It is important to note that an ideal anti-hallucinatory compound
should decrease the rate of vocal hallucinatory output during a psychotic
episode and at the same time increase the rate of nonsymptomatic responding during that sarne episode. Holvever, we have found only drugs
that will increase both rates (d-amphetamine), drugs that will decrease
both rates (chlorpromazine ), drugs that catalyze and increase the duration and intensity of these ps1'chotic episodes (benactvzine), and dmgs
that have no apparent e$ect. Even if a clrug entirely eliminated the
hallucinatory vocal responses, it would not be truly anti-hallucinator.v
unless it restored the nonsl'mptomatic manual responses to their normal
rate during the episode. N,Ierelv eliminating the vocal responding is no
more therapeutic than clapping a hand over the patient's mouth, or
stuffing the ears of those around him lvith cotton. If the halluciuator's
nonsymptomatic response rate remains low during these episodes, he
still is psychotic, In less technical terrns, he might still be listening to his
voices, but simply not talking back to them.
The technique of direct, continuous, and sirnultaneous recording of
symptomatic and nonsymptomatic responding is the most sensitive
index rve have ,vet developed for screening psychotherapeutic compounds. N'{aximal research efficiency is obtained rvhen the compound
being screened can be injected intramuscularly during a continuous experimental session and has immediate effects similar to its chronic efiects.
If the efiects ltrst no more than several hours, experimental sessions long
enough to include both pre- and post-medication control responses can
be run. Such pre- an<l post-medication control eliminates day-to-day
variability and greatly sirnplifies experimental analysis in drug screening.
Figure 2 shorvs the immediate effects of 9 single doses (0.5 to 6.0
gm.) of methastyridone (lv{K-202) on free-operant response rate (solid
line), pulse rate (heavv dashed line), and diastolic and systolic blood
pressure ( Iight dashed lines ) of a chronic psychotic adult. This drug
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Fig. 3. Cumulativc efiects of rveekly single doses of methastyridone (MK-202)
(The
on opE.orrt ,"rfo.rr", ancl pirysiological indicators in a chronic psychotic adult.
i**i,li"to effe^cts of this niedicatioir series are shown in Fig' 2). Note that the efiects
irrc greater on some o[ thc days thnt tlrrrg u'ns not givcn'

haviol. Our research design, rather than being obscured by drug-behavior interaction, isolates and elucrdates the nature of this interaction'
Note the value of the three+nonth long pre- and post-drug series controls'
Note also that this entire graph starts on the 700th experimental session,
with 700 prior experimenta[ sessions providing a baseline -of over 7
years to uie in evaluating the drug efiect, determining -its clinical signiffcance, and ruling out the possibility of "spontaneous" recovery'
Although methaityrido.re *as one of the most exciting c,ompounds
to come o.,t of the animal behavioral screening laboratories because it
was found to have strong stimulating efiects upon behavior rvithout the
major behavioral and physiological side effects of d-amphetamine,ll it
wai not markedl;' effective with psychotic patients. Patient Number 2'
whose psychopharmacologic responses are shorvn in Figures 2 and 3,
showed the gieaiest rate increase, or therapeutic response, of the 7 patients given ihir dr.,g in the same dosages. By measuring the effects of
methastyridone on normal volunteers, we can determine whether the
great diherences betlveen the anima! behavioral results and our results
irith mental patients are actually due to species differences or to the
presence of psychosis.
The effeas of c-hronic medication can be easily determined without
controlled group design by the use o{ long pre-medication baselines.
Figure 4 contains the experimental history of a chronic psychotic
responding on a variable-interval schedule for various reinforcers: female
nude pictures (FN), feeding a hungry kitten (FK), extinction (EXT)
nickels (51), and small pieces of candy (CAN)' This history covers a
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*-urd p&ronn"1 (trlple-b1^incl, to be sure )whose "recovery" is shorvn
medication) who rvere
receiving20
(out
the
of
4
the
of
1
4ivas
in Fig.,.e
reporie,l as "markedly improved" _by the clinical evaluations. The psychlatric evaluations, ho*"-u"t, had no prior baseline for referelce and
comparison. The two iproniazid "recovery" cycles in Figure 4 are
signiffcant onl1'because of their timing with respect to the.change in
clo"sag" of the drug. The "recoveries" have little therapeutic -significance,
fo, tiey were noi maintained during or after the drug administration
ancl rvere of no greater magnitude than the several spontaneous improvement periods in the patient's experimental historv,
As our experimental baselines grow, each medication series serves
as an active placebo control for the others, This eliminates wasting
valuable expeiimental time oD placebo controls and cross-over research
designs, N{&e than one medication series on the same baseline permits
the iirect comparison of the therapeutic efiects of one compound witl-r
the effects of any other in the erperimental historv
Daily blood pressure, pulse rate, temperature' and- body weight determinations are available and could have been plotted with the operant
response clata in Figure 4. A marked increase in body -weight occurred
dur:ing the iproniazid medication. There is reason to believe that this
was (;ne of the indicators upon u.hich the psychiatric and ward personnel based their report of "markedly improved"'
Recently we have added Forrest Rapid Urine Color- Tests for
phenothiazine excr.etion as a check on the accuracy -of the chronic
iredications administered by hospital personnel.s The addition of laboratory data of this sort {urther reffnes our research design and rules out
moi'e of the variables which plague the psvchopharrnacologic researcher'.
However, measurement of the efiects of chronic medication is inordinately time consuming. The risk of the action of other variables
bccomes great as the duration of the experiment is extended, Warcl
changes, home visits, seasonal effects, psychotie phases6 and the constant
risk of physiological illness threaten to obscure the drug efiect in such
long-term investigations. Furthermore, it takes many weeks or months
after the termination of a chronic medication series with psychotherapeutic drugs for the behavior to recover and for the patient to be read,v
to receive another compound without compounding drug effects. Thus,
it is much more efficient and economical to screen for immediate effects
of single doses of drugs whose immediate effects are similar to their
chronic ef{ects.
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